How Blest Are Those Who Fear the LORD

1 How blest are those who fear the LORD and greatly
2 A - bound ing wealth shall bless their home, their right-eous-
3 The people who be-friend the weak in jus - tice
4 By e - vil tid - ings not dis-mayed, the right eous

love God's ho - ly will. Their chil - dren share their
ness for e'er en - dure. To them shall light a -
shall their cause main - tain. True peace shall their whole
trust in God a - lone. Their heart is stead - fast,
great re - ward, and bless - ings all their days shall fill.
rise in gloom, for they are mer - ci - ful and pure.
life at - tend, and long their mem - ory shall re - main.
un - a - fraid, for they shall see their foes o'er - thrown.

5 Dispersing gifts among the poor,
the righteous for their needs provide.
Their righteousness shall thus endure;
their strength in honor shall abide.

6 The wicked will be brought to shame,
while righteous ones will see the LORD.
Unrighteous hopes will not see gain,
for sin will find its due reward.